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4CKNOWLEDGEMENTS to our CorreCponclents.

T-P.--Abp. of Gla{gow's Letter, &c.--M. P.
• -PHILJ\NDER (three Pieces)--Lebbeus.-...:..

]. R.--.Copy of ap origin,!! J"etter, &c - ]OSEPHUSs
(two Pieces)''''':''''A T. C.-.-Two or:ginal poems from.
PHnADEL~HIA -K. --Mufarllm Amicus--are
received; lome of them inferted in the pre{entNumber"
and the rell lhan-appear as early a poffible.

The hint of R. W. rerpe in on of our corre{pon
dents, whom we fteem a valuable cm , we mull beg leave
to decline complyin~ with, till a more fubfl:antial n.afon
can be given for rejecting his pieces, than the, general
charge 'alledged aga-inft hJrn; more efpecially as our per
{anal acquaintaI1ce with 'that gentleman induces us c.ha
ritabiy to hope that R. W. may,have been mifiAforme<l;.
or the perfon's character mifreprefented: if not,. nlould
be obliged to him for incontrovertible ~vidence here-
upon.' t" .. ~

A correfpon'dept, whofe fignatQre (if we'~iftake not)
is W. C. having (tnt u a piece under the following ti ...
tIe, "A cebl a temr~ to anfwer the quzry of A. T.
infert'd in your uppl mcnt for lall year (VIZ.) " Whe
ther or not, on th· dlml e fa perCon, the fpiritual part,"
&c. but fome of the latter part of the faid piece being jn
fldvertently torn, we lhould be.Q~liged to the faid carreC.
p.ondtnt, if he would favour 4S 'with the concluding part,
after thefe ~o.rds, ~'Again, Sqll',~ gre~t ,'Pen bel!eye~ tpat
~, the fO,uls of believers go to heaven, pr partlclpjite of \
~.' celefl:i.al happinefs; and that the fo~ls of ~;ob.e"lievers·

U go to hell, or have fenfations of thft rtevef-~nd~n~mi-
c.,' fery tqat js pr pare~ for ~hem," &c.---;-rh~ (~~a A~f\y~.r
js dated from Moultor, 11arch C), 1782~ "

We lhoJ"lld be g.reatly ,obliged to our frieJ1~s ~J1 gepe:
ral, if~ fo.f th~ prelent, they could1imit their grofe-pro-:
ductions to a narrower compafs; as the extraordinary
length of (qm~ of them may rFduce us to the necdfity of
repeatedly COI1~illuing the fame fubjeCl:, to the exc1ufion~

or at Jea:fl: poftponin<> the favours of other valuable corrc- 
fpondents; we al(o ~1ake tbe fame requefr with refpee! t<?
fome of the po'eti~al compofitions, at 'leaR till we lh.al~
have more room for them a few mont'hs hence, when thl<
W~o,[e rcmalndt;r of the HCLy WAR iliall be in(eItecL
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A Dr~f INcFoUNT of "the LIFE 'Of-the- Rev. WfLLIAM
:BlnDGE, fGrinerly Mlriifter of- the' Gofp~l at Yar

mouth.

THE
'. '

e :(f::~~ HIS worthy Divine was a..!ludent in

It*:~~~#~ Cambridge abou~ thirteen years,. and.. !~ ~~a. for fcveral.years fellow of- Emanuel
,~-" . T ~.j}~ College. He was minifter in J..lfex
~f'!li:]t:~~*~ for five years, and then called to
'\~~o**~f' N . h h h'£' l.~~~:lJ):~"'* O~WIC, v: ere, e ,ettleu. in the

: J panth of St. GeC?rge!>. T'ombland.
There he held 'on" his miniftry for feve,al. years; .bUt

'was it Hfi: filence<l by bifhop Wren, in' I637; as' not
.being a 'thorough Cotlformifr:
: He c~:m~mued.qn.Norwich f.ome time "~fter" his fu fper)
.hon, till he',was cxcommunisat~,. an.~ the wri t rlJe ca
.' S 2 -picndD

GO,rsp,EI.1 MAGiX~:I.NE,
t1! I

For 1 UN·, I78z•



'140 T}{E GOSPEL MAGAZINE.

t'mdo came forth ag~inft him; upon which'he withdre\ll
-into Holland, and fettled at Rotterdam, where he was
~hofen paftoe to a congregational church. of w4ich Mr.
Jeremiah B4rroughs was teacher. He returned into
England in 164h in the time of the Long Parliament~

before whom he preached frequently. He was one of
the Dilrenting Brethren in the Alfembly of Divines.

He f1"ed at Yarmouth, and there continued his la
bours till the Bartholomew Al1 took place. The author _
of the Friendly Dehate was very revere upon him j but
how eafy bad a retaliation Qeen, could. it have been
thought that the exp.ofing thofe. whofe aim it was to do
do good, had been likely to do any fervice to religion
thereby! '0., ,.. r

One to whom he was well known', gives the (011owing
account of him: "He was no mean fcholar j had a li
brary wefI furniilied with fathers, (<:hoolmen~, critics,
and moll: authors of 'Worth. He was a very hard ftudent,
ro(e at fi ur 0' lock in th morning, winter and fUl)1mer,
~lJld continu d in hi !ludy till even; and many fouls
heartily bl'e/fed God for his labours. Though he was
fuicHy congregational, he heartiiy refpelfed his bretnren
that had other fentiments. There is good proof of this~

in his ca:rriage to his fellaw- minill:er at Yarmout •
worthy Mr. :arinftey, wllo WAS of another fentiment add

•ch'araCl:er." ,

:. When the government wa! in the hands of thofe who
op~nly befriended fuch as wete of Mr. Bridge's perfua.

~1ionJ Mr. Brinlley had marty enemies, Was much op,
poCed; and there were firenuous endeavours tired to get;
him'remoyed. as an eneI1ly to' the pow'ers that then were:
buf l\'fr. Bridge ftood up for him, and u(ed an. his interd!

. to c6iit'i~ue him peaceably i~ his place ~ and they 14\!a<t
and conver~(ed together .comfortably 'many ye~rs.. He
died Maxch 14, 1670, a-ged feventy yeal's.

With -
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LIFE o~ the Rev. WILLIAM BRIDGE. ~~

Witl1 refpeCl: to h~~ works, we an~. toJd, :that tw~nty~ ,
one 0f his treatifes were colleCl:edin~o a 'volume- in'
quarto, 1657;' befides' which, .and fevetal,fermons before,
the 1>arliament, h~ hath fundry traCl:s exta~t•. Among
the reft, are, Tb Sermons of God's Return to-the Soul:;
Ten Sermons on Ch~ift and the 'Covenant; Eight Ser-'
inons on Good and Bad Company";' Seafohable Truths
in Evil Times ;'" The Sinfulnefs of Sin ahd Fu~nefS-C)f
thrift j A Word to the Aged; his Re,?ains, &c. ,-,

Ot GOD's perTorming hi~ PR b MI S·E S: ~ ~.
-,; _.~ .~... ~ ....

C'B RI ST is Jhe' fcope and fouttcUition of alL God's
promifes, partly by merit, ana part!y by ~ifica:~y~

by merit, becaufe Chri1l: procured, by his death and paf
fron, remiffion of fins, and life everlafiing;~ by ~is..~~
cacy, becaufe'he fe.als lip !lnto \1.S, into our cbilfcien-c~s"

remiffi6n o'f fins, and witl;tal refiores us to the image of
God, Gat iii. 16. . -, -. ,

The manner how God perfotmeth his promifes: is not
aI~ays one arid the· felf-fame.; fometimes he gives "th~.
.v.ery.pa~ticuljlT thi-ng promifrd.: "as, l;lnto the children p~

Ifiael", deliverance out of ~gypt;' David from;Satil;
Jacob from Ef~u. He refl:ored unto Hezekiah his, ·he.al.th,
according. to his' :promife; and removed the hoil: oL .tl~~.

Affyrians, which befieged Jerafalem:. Sometimes h~ gi ves.
th~t which IS equivalent, or b~ttei: ' thus in tP-c;:. fifth.
commandment, obedient.childrcn_are ptomifed lo.ng life;

'yetjofiah, 2 Kings xxiii. 29; and:Abijah, I Ki~gs·xiv.)

13. were t~ken ~way in their ~efr' age ;'·th~refore; fo~.a;
tempor!!-l life they had eternal ([0 Jar as long life m~y be:
a 'benefit to Go'd's children~ fo far he givet"h ino t~em)."
So God promifed Abraha'm,the land ~f Canaan, the king';'~

dom of hea~en. Alfo, in taking away w.ealth frQIE h.is
, ,:child!eo)}

I ••

, ,
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,i4i' '-rIf~ CO~i'EL;MAGAz'tNt.
~ildt~rt~ God:g'ivetll them it ftore of grace; "with affiie~-

/, ,~on~ he 'giveL'l p;ftience. _.:
) . , It was proinifea, to JoGah, -2 King'S <j(;cli. 2"0. that he'

fnould be gather'hif to his grave, in peace~ yet he died, i'
violent deat'h, for lie was flain b,y tht; hands' of illS erie-

I inle~, ~ Kings xxiii. 79. The nex words; th·erefor;.
/ reconcile this~ "~uld thin~ eyes {ball riot fecall the'evil/I

he: - ffe died i.n pe~ce,. cwrriparatively\v,im .i\vorfe fra~e
of life; for he lived' not" to 'fe'e tnem'j(ery 'ot fucce2ding
agesyIfa.lvii.I. ' omeinterprc' t us: "'he-Wll'S'~a~

thered to the fpirits of his fathers, who enjoyed peac6o"
, God MelT hor'alWa.ys ptrfotm his p~otfJife's to the fame
parties, and yet he mofr truly pcrformeth them, Pfa(m
uVii. I I. Often-time's. the fathet fo~etfi, and' efiefH ere

't11'e ha:'l!trcft; wliIch\ tfle- fon reaps. Set Abnl'hain innerited
eana~n ,in nis p0'ffe'l'ity; fo' God' pr.omlfe~ to fend his'
S(;tt; this prOl~ife -was made, to the- tathetsf an~ God
fuHr.He<f it-td the ehHdI:~if, A6l:s "iii. 3'2? 33. ' ,
_The tithe of accomplifuil1g Ged:';p:rbmifes i'nmceitairi

to us, -Aa i.7' though it Ihall not be'overpaffed';--.." the
vifion' i's-fe&; an' a~p6iflted' 'timer &0',' All viuons 2nd
wbtds of God, whether of promife or th(eaferting~ Je€
them feem to lie voi? ever fo long, :yet {ball be- not onlj
eerta:inlyr fulfillc9, but in the period of timewnicn the'
wifdom of 'God, hath affigned to t~rri. Sometimes God;g
flromifes have a iimited ti'me; as that in Gen. xvii, 2 i:
xviii. 14:-. imd the!! they are fttifllled in that verY' time,

, .xprdr~, as Gen. xii. I~ 2. fometimes be e~pre-ffeth po-t

the time. I God, hi the D<::ginning, m~de -a promife t<t,., - .'

our firfr 'par~nt-s concerning the feed of the' woman, de:';
ferred the full perfor'ma-nce of it almoH four ~hou:fancf

Yeat-5; and yet at leng,tl.l accomp'lifhed it.
. There have patred \upwards of five thQtif~nd yeats fine~

the time of this gloriol-ls eoming of Chr"ifr. ilnto j udgmet'l'n;
was .,promifed, an~ it is n0t known when,it tha-I! be ~c~

c;;,On:ipljlhed. ' Ali>rahjul'l was Ghildlefs till he was fev.entt
, yean
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rears pld, and at ~hofe years the Lord, prom'ired- him iIrti'e:
't}\H :th'~ pfGmm .w~",-~~,,~~-compLilli~d "tiJJ a wng~timc .
;lfter, when he was an hundred years old. David had. ~

'£~I!li(e to be' a~ing ofjerilfalem andJd~ali';'hutdie
Lore! exercifed ,him-by many fore, and grievous trials and,
~a>cmjai9J)S before he .~~me to, the ,CFOWn? infQPJ.\lch !-hlt
fe f3YS 0,:, ,hi mfeIf" Pfatip'~~ix, 8z ,. My eyes fail f~r

,tby word, &r.:. 1 he .pr,omlfe that wa~ maae llI).:to Sl~

m.eon, Lu~e ii: '75. was not acco.mplillied ''till he wa,:; an.,
pIp man, ready to dje; yet pe con'tLuued tp wait. 'Tl;le
pe1iverance of Ifr4e1 was 'promifea f9!1r ~H~dJ;ed le~rs

before it was fulfilled, Gen. JCV •. '-3, Th~refo(e'We 0101114
,'Yait wi~h patiep~e f~p. tht .flllfilling pf God~!i piQjnif~.

pot limjting him tQ time, !lleansl '9[ l,l1apI1cr <;If ;leeom
j>~i01ment. ~ " _ ,~' . -'. '.', .- : ~ .
.. 'God d~th not give nis promlfesJo IJ.lake us idle~ huf:ij)
exe!c,ife Qur f;titjl inimpo,rtunin~ him [pr theperfo1'J!l~h~:c

pf them. For ~he' rearp~s fO(Jhis deJ~y' .i.Q._-fu.lfiHin~chia

promifes, J!:!.e, ." -. '. ._' <.~, .

, '-I. ~it~er··his phild.re.ri are. nof I:eadJ for tnem: Or,
2. I1e dpth it to e~er~ire their fflith' arr~ ,patience; f1eb..

I ,·vi . IS: to'proye'wh€ther they can believe" wh~ri th~y (eF
,pot" DeJrt"vii,i.'2, Ur, -, .
. 3 ije lets 'th-em wait, that they may Jl?or~ efte.errltb,~

'J!l~ffiflgs wheAtpey_pave the~•. W..hatfoev~rgod prp:.
rnife~, he will ~e,rt:~in)j- perfo.rm ';, hi.s reryants ha~itt>ften

fOlJ.1}d h,i1Jl better, neVCJ wprfe thal!- ~is word.. ,~~ ...p~~
Jnife'd tbe fb ildren of lfrael' on!y lhe land -of Canaan ;" b.ut

.•~e gave tj)er,n', pdideu~~ w401e''~and <:f ~an~an, ~wo o~h~:r-

.k,ipgdQ!P~,;wj1icb he ~~ver: promifep; an.cl- to 'Zach~J.

(for his uI'\b,eJi~f firiFk,en dum~) he ptomif~d to gjv-e his
-(peech ~t the birt)l of a cbild; 'but, ·beiides,.!le ga).,~ him

...:~JfQ't4~,gift.of rfoppe~y. :GGdprev~nt-\' h,is p~ople,Wi~ #

. pi~ pJeffing; -ne .bo~n~ifu..1JY gi-ve~ befo~~ l~er ~(k,. ver~ 97•..'"
. iJ1~ ~h~-t f.ar ~?£~e~~!np ~~lr. re~s.~q~~

..

" ..... ~ thPrt
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A lhort ACCOUNT of Gon',s wonderful Dealings' )Vitb ~
.. ' : A. T. Co-RN"o/ALL.

,I
; ,. I, '<TH.E Lor~ was ple~fe~ to b~efs a g.reat ,amiai~n, as,

• ' a means in tpe hand of the'Spirit, to the awaken.,. .
ing of my foul from a death of un 'toa)ife of righ,teouf

':.nefs. No fooner was I awak~ned, to afenfe QV my finful
-:Rate,. but Satan filled my foul with horrid blafphem(e,s

'~.againft God; fuch as, to curfe, him to hi~ face, and f~~h
"as' areno't fit to be uttered. I tremble to' write them. B'ut

• "'!o ' ~.... " •

"Oh the diftrefs ~nd agony my foul was in! I fell o'n the
',groulld, and ~ried f~r mercy ulltil i rC!lrc~ could breathe..
Let me be, aboutwhatJ wo!!ld, Satari~w,ould fu~geft., Curie

)lim" curf~ him, continu'ally ;fo that I had no reft day ,
~nor' night by reafon of th,efe horrid bla[phemie,s; I was,
'even weary of my life. "At 1aft Satin fuggefted to me t?
deftroy mytelt O~ wha,( a cpndiyon" was my foul <~ow I

ip. r I cried unto the L.ord; but he delayed to reo-uke
~atan' for a feafon. ,Sometimes the enemy preffed his
~te'~ptation~' fq vioJ.ently,7 -that" I dlough't I m~H: ha~e

,yielded to deftr,oy myfelf. 1 was obliged to keep my bell
·f~me time" a'nd have one'to wa'tch with me: 1 could nei~

-ther{J.eep nor-eft; I'w~s'in fuc,q ago~y ~f foul. -
'A(t~r Come time th~ Lord was pleafed to rebuke Satan

in'[olite tneafure; bin whe,n he, left' tempting me in this
_~viol~~t man~ei; ,the p:id,e of l}fe, and the va,pi,ty of thils
Jinful'worJd, drew away my hear1; from God; but, after,
~iI; I cO\lld not' fi~~ that pleafure inGn, a~ in days that

•• " ~",. # _ 1

.we!e raft,. Oh ,h<?w deceitful and defperate1y wi~ked ar~

pur heart;>!, Oh how jufi:lY,might God'h~ve cut me down
as acumberer of t,he ,ground! But I; heing tIle pll'rcha(e

, of J~'f~';blood: was, not l~ft, to'perifh by ci{iniquity.
A fhort time after. this~' the Lord1"et hom'e IUY fins upon

;mY-,c9Pfcien.cein fuch a terrible manner, that I defpair~4
, of.

"

) .
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of the~ leaf!: m~rty or f.reedom : I kept:my bed foine.t?me
like one-difrraeted : .I tore my hair "Off my. head: lfaw
as it wet~ the devils .waitin.g to .rece-i:,e .me,: th~ wrath of
God-.was like fire in'my bGnes: I 'am fure I could fay
with the prophet; " The Lord teareth me in the fierce~

I!efs of his wrath, ,md the arrows of. tbe. Almighty f!:ick
.f~t within me;' '[Ily bones are'all out of,joint, and my
wounds f!:ink." I n this agony of fgut I .cried uilto 'th~

Lord un-toil my breath was almof!: fpept: I looked, on my.
rig!lt hand and on my l~ft, andhwpone to help. - I.h'l;d·
not one friend to op~n rpy cafe uhio<_ Thedoetor, ;nd

·they that atte.nded me, thoughtI,could I10tJive f.myagr
, (

pearallc~ was fo frightful. . 1 tur,ned the bible over 3ll,d

qver, qUl. did not dare tg lay hqlcl of .on~ prprpife. So~e~
tim_cs I~~fe up in the lJ~d; and. cried for m~rcy as l0i!g
'!s my brc'lth woiJl.d hold. In a little time the Lord;was .
plea(ed to blef.s ah~mh of IJ!,~ Watts's to t,he GomfortinK'
@f my dii~re{fed foul.· ~ ?o.w tlioug!1t. tha~t~e Lor..d yio],,dd,
have l!!ercY,Oll me; ,~his.kept my fOlfl a);Jpve watc:r; 'b'ut

.1 [o.on b~gan to fink; again. Sometimes I exp~rjcl1clOd

what good Mr. Bunyanwrites in hjs PilgritJI:s. Frqirefs,
that giant Defpair tiad-fainting fits,; ',but; to ~y gn:at

. (orrow,- I found him to recover ag~in foor{; I.have lookl:.d· :".
up to heaveD;, ,and faw th~ wr~th of God as it were. rf:ady - .
to pou/ down upon,..n:e...., My fins:were fet b.efor.e 'me tn.
the malt aggravating,manner;the ve'ry:thoughts ofGgQ.

,wer.e a terror:un:ti>: me. day a~d ni'ght•. :~atall, l~k"wife
tempted me to do.4b~ the trutn of the bieile'd fcr,iptures,
and whether, theI:l';\'l4s a G94 OJ}evil, heav.el} 01: heJL..
· -' Oh_what a difh~fs';was my foul in now·! Th~s l1e.igbt.
cned the aggravation ,QC m.y fin~ mere tban eyer. ;I t~ow
·l-was':tempted',to. blafp~efll~, .yci>, and to. felf-ni!}rde~~

.N:.o.w.·I:was, as. if IPoffefr~d with f~v.en d~vils.~ ~o.~ qid
lP'j IOu! .ct-:.tfe f!:rangli~g and deafli~ rati~:r :...th.iI1:1~te ;
-but Crfaw ·the. dangei of Jelt-murder, ~or 'no l1Jur~.cr~~~

·bo.th,etenniL-life~ c Satan.fllggefted) If I was ele~eq;,.I" ~ . /, -
· ·Voj..~IX. . T 'fh.ould

,

--
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fhoiild ~1;e (ayed: if n9tr dartfIted;. he likewifc perCUad{d
sne, that' tilt <only wa.-y to ,know whether 1. ~as- elected.
'was, to- throw m,yfiff into a~rivefof ,wate-r; and if 1 was
\he Lord-'s~ he wo~ld fave me. Thefe., a~d many olli~t
t~mp!atiOilS., he; ex((rc:ifed qle with; but the Lord deli'
¥ered me qui: of them alt, fo, that fatan ~id not prevail.~

. ,I have' foUn'd 1>y experience. that the Lord wiH nat
fllKer ·his pe()ple. tcI~ be tempted above What they are efi-

\ allIed .t-o 'bear,; but in every temptatidn he wilJ"~ake a
way,for their e,(c~pe.; ydt I frill· remained in' a d~fpairih~

t:otldition. Sometimes I was'difpofed to take my liiblc.;
/fNftich I made fuy eoimfdlor and bofom fri'end; "arid 't'o'
iilJparf int-o fome wood, to wrdUe with God for mercy';
but the: Lord prevented me. Satan again tempted me to
idf-murder, and to' take. m.y- fwin.g in JiIJ manner' -of
~i:c~ednefs '; but the Lord gave me to fee. the dreadful I r

:confequences; if I yielded to thefe temptations. I wa~

1ikewife tempted to'leave off praying) feeing that tne
LGrd 'did not regard my pra-yerl<.. ' When.I hive thought
efthe day of fudgment, my very-'blood chilled. I wan
~ered-up and down) reeking'reft, buf found- none, for dfe
,Comforter of ~y foul 'Was afar off. I of,ren cried out, .
'~n~the bittemefs of my foul, 0 eternity, eternity! how
\hall I meet God in eternity! I was afraid to fhut ni-y
.eyes when: I wenn<1.lbed, till ikep overcame· me~ left I
4hoald awake in hell.

, Some time after this I met with a:,good man, unto
whom I made known my cafe;' he gave me many chrif"
tian~counfels, and comf.ortable'inftruaions; he told m~,

that his, wife/nad bee,~' tn the fame furnace, and how the
'Lard. p~~ferved her, -and how·he revealed Chrift unto hee
iftlie p~edous Sav:iouf of her'guilty f0ul. " He-'likewife
in~forineame of~her triumphant deatlf, land drat {he died
iIl, JuHaffur~rice ef ,faith, trufting 'llone in .the blood and
ii,,'hteou[ne[s of the dea;:Redeemer. This was great cOm}
;o;n~'my fin-fi,ckA{Glui; My err ~~Sj Save; Lord, ar ,£

·1 ,.. ' l .. . • _ , >pclil(h ~~
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children of this wbt«d..'are wiferin' their gener;ti~n'thafl.
the: childf!:il 6f, light;". to"whi'ch 't-he greateft' and 'belt

, D'eliever w-il1 put his A-men.-Let us :hde',obferve, that
the- very·be!l me.~' are',1:iut men, carr.yirrg· about ~ith
them a 'body of fin and death; a twofold nature, called
the"OIq-and New Man, which ev~r are at ~ariance toge
ther within him; 'fo that in the heart'of everY,r.egenerat(l

> - perfon there. is 'kept up and' J1\1in'tai~ed a continual w~r

farc', -fightings, ,fears, and firivil1gs, w}li~h are ,many
times 'fo very fore, ,that they' make the greatefi faints cry
Qut, " Oh wretched man that I, am! who thall deliver
me ?'? On which account the deareft child of ,God
cannGt always 'do the things that he would; ferr; when
he wou-Id do~ood, then evil is Jlrefent wi th him; and
the' gooa' he would; th;tt ~e 'does- not, Ro~. vii. But
hi hfs li,eart there is adefire to, do good ; and he delights
in the law of God in the inward man, {hiving againfr
fIn', the world, the fIefh, and the devil, making the care
'of !,lis folil the on~ thing needful, giving all diligence to
make his 'calling and eleClion'fure.
1" It is ,3.fure fignand e~idence ~f grace in- the'foul,
where-ever this contefr is: where there' is no grace,... .
there are no ftrivings and warrings; the old man, having
t~e_el!!i!!..~mp.iFeof the h~~,jsj!! P-~~~~ having Dgpe
to -contend with'; but RO 'fooner does ·it pleafe God. in
the co!.!rfe 9(his PJf?v14en~e, by,[op1e mqns or other,
reading or hearing the word preached; or affliCtions Of

_ ~ody, mind,- or:efr~t~, by the grace of his holy Spirit. to
fenq cqrviCl:ipn home to the heart, than a tempdl istllifed
in th~t foul:t the co~tdl ~heI1 begins betwi~t natur~ aqd'
'grac,e l t~e old m~n 'finds the promifed \YorK. of ~4e Sp'i:'
Tit, ~. ~ony'i4ion of fin." taking p0fI"effion of the foul;
pe th~n b~gins to biftir hjmfelf;' and fore, very fore, are
~he-'conflias many time~ to the ba~e i!1;gr-ace,: but, my
pear a~i~ed".brother, fewl1'ot-.;r, th(Say~our is ip the
t~m.reit j wait UPOll1h! Gog ana SavIOur 10 prayer~ ~e..

. '~j~atiQn,

- ,
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ditation~ readiflg~ and hearing t'l!envotd: pIeac~-e.d'i~,l"Q'@

are thy! bedl aids; comfort; perhaps, 'Ipa" be vii.tli-1}eJ9 
{mm thee for fome ticine; .aml'having-..waii:e~ long; 5~
prayer, meditation, and all the"appoilIt1;d'm~iis'of:grace;' .
thou mayeft thirik thy Savi~ur has' forgotten.to<:be,:gr.a·...
cious; btlt fear no~) wait on, dear:Sir; as you draw~~~

to your God in a way {)f ~ut:Y, your. Sav,w!11: will :J.ciiw
near to you in a way of-mercy; , andC: Dy-~nd,;,.bi 'wil~

curb the power of the old' man, .and (ay,"" .J>cace,tzbb
frill," then fuall follow a calni; jJeace. and. j.Q..y.jI).:~
Holy Glj'ofi:: in .the mean time. he;wiU hot Ju·tfer»),ou
to be afflicted above that you are abJe1:o hear. 'Li{~~~ s."·

-, It isa bleifed :eVidence that the WQrk of, convi~li~~
up6n'the foqris'ge~uine, and ,pr9.C'ee~sfr~lJl~hs§piJj~:'~ ,
operat.ions, when it drives a man to_hi~ God ip ~hriftio;

every purpofe of grace and faI vation i and it, is ·a ~·ery..

.pad one, when a man, to fiiRe conviB:ion, flies fJa.m~O:D~

into the world, to drownil _by aU means ·he.l!ll,Il.,~ ~r;..

I am w~11 fatisfietl, the nec~ties or~maIiYind~ee·them
very frequently to infure, prompted thefe~o by the.."fl.j!:
.c.efsof. rome, hoping and flattering.themfelves· thereOf
with either intire rilief; or a mitigation of their-ne~m-...
ties; file h I am .fincerely. forry for; whilft fome few1:J.!'C.:
cceQ. in their attempts, though far the<g-reater,parLen:ta-4~1=

themfelves in difficuIties fiill greater ihao/1:hei w.er-e~:Ii
'before; I would therefore adv~e 'and intreat 'them lI1(!)t>:tt>.

{eek; It:lief [rolll' gaming, but 'Iather, Igy. thei,r.:.watt!s~~~· .
fore"and~ make· their neceffities.jC'nQwfi to~ lUJah's Godt
who by the ~eans.of ravens fed..b,is'waiting:f@rv,ant'.:.<ln6
C,Pl,' py means we· think not of, eitber bring them tha.t .'
truft'in llim out of their troubles, ~or fo over-r'\Jle their'
neceffities, that tl\ey.milY be -prQ9u4ive of gO'Qd ip till:
end. . :' .' ~.. J, •

Th~ poor pro-~igal in the gofpe'l, wl)en-hr.e.was brought
'9' want, ~~m',:: upto Jiilllfelf. ~y a9y,~fity, how m;my

,ar~

r
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ate'brl=iught:tQ tbeir.rig'ht~mind, who hefore fp~nt what
theY haarj as t~e ,prod~aI d.id, ilj riotous Jiving" (fin and
allq!1oleanl)efs J) ;9therJl again; whom Providence'having - .
ldoetred' with praf"perity.,., by. giving fuccefs to their ell''-.
~~outs<after the£oocbthings of this life, too often f~r.;

g.etothe hand ~hat gives it·:to them; _and, like Pharaoh"s
dtref bittler, Iicmelliber him not .. whc:.n awakening crofs
p)1G¥i~ences,· ~tther ~e lofs of propeity, ficknefs,. or
ddath of'k.ind~fl:' friends, and tnoft dear 'relati9ns, c0tM
t$>R·tltell!, -frequently find that fuch' awf\ll provioences
'ne.over-mIed for the,good of their fouls. Ii~ly Davi'd \
fays, "Be~ore Iwas-ilffiiCled, I went wrong; but now have'
I:. ~pt;:fn:y 'word-." Ha,ppy poverty! .whichbribgs us ..
heal' to a 'l'econciIed.God in ehria Jer.us! thri€ll happy
ami~i6~'"'F,whieh, ·wit-h- Manaffeh, caliCes us to humble

, «ruifefiv~~ under the mighty -hand of God, to bew<j.il our.
4"eIv<:s for our fi.ns and tranfgreflions, to pray unto him,.
and to·itftreat him to forgive uS our fins for the alone

, fake:of: • us.Chrift, and to impart 4nto us the gracll of,
flll1Clification, -in deanfiJlg" us from all \l~rjghtt;ouJn«fs t
HowndeIightfull¥-!inguIar.is the piety of Japez, I ehrail.
*. ia .his· moll: ,deligh.tful prayer to the God of Tfrael ;
'"With what earneftnefs does he appear to pray for the grace
()f iaa£tificatiQn, when he fays, " Oh tnat tb.QU wouldft •
bIers me!:" .and-JQ-..on ,.an.cl .then adds~ ~(,that thoq "{ouldfi:
~-eep me. from evil" that it may not griev.e me!" May
this prayer, reader, be 1'ouJ:.san~ lI)ine'~ with Jabez's
.efire; .iR~L0htthat.tbe~G09of HraeLWQuld be pleafed tq
,~r~~ usq$,-, ~sJl!~-.di~;lat>.ez his" 1'.equeff:!~ _ .'.
- .....:.. _ . _ l \ ·Il·.. . ~.- ~.... ~ . ......-.. - ...

O.BSElt.~
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ChSER..VATIONS on 'the GLOJl,Y": of .OHRI,S T~

By a, LADY.' ".
. -, ,

[ Continued from ''Pdge,:i7- ,3 ~
t. ........ ,.. .._. _.-'H0 W awfwY:i~ the .{late of thor~,. 'who'_<klly"~h~

divinity 'of-the Lord Jefus_ Ghrift !yLord, it,:i~

thy power alone that. can take the:Aiia~f"ale~.frQln:thef~

people's eyes; it· is thy work to aooi~ r;tb«m ~it4- thy.
eye-Calve, ~hat they. may fee a glimpfe 0J thy,magni~~e~~

fple'ridor_ Oh ~hat. a rilY o~ ,thy luftre, might dart .uWln"
fuch, 'and {hike (in It way of mercy )-.a11.. ftJ-ch ~deniere.

. Qf thy divinity, folemn as deat~, Aown ~t thy f().lCere~~

feet; there humbly to implore t~y pardon for ~4!=-ir iIIl;"'\

pious infult of thy divine Maj~fiy;! • . <- '<-'

Lonl', art thou not, a jlialolls God} ,qir.d ,then '!hyl~~!.
with zeal as' with ,a,.do~k;,.~ f9r'thine-honouq andrg;J:a~

~ \. r, . • i· .

ciou'f)y, vouchr~fe ~o' alarm ·eyery hearJ Jha~ ~~lowedlr.

entertains fuch God-difhonouri'ng tflougb.ts of t-hee'.. '~A
~ay every hand, that {hall dare again to '~ake pen' to wrjtes,

Wi~h...a view to t~e propagating a d!!,Cl::-in~ t~~ttend.~· t~

r~b king Jefus of. ~.is .1.t~~n~ 'gl?ty, tr~~ble'ja~4A~1i~:
ftelll; fueh an hom~ pr;ictlce! An)"'of !1hne, )..qf(l~ who
have Qeen influePFSld hy fatap. 'toJoi,n this dreJldful God~
~\f,\lq!1o,urip'gJqcie'ty, :in "thine own·tim~_g~ad9~LI*'diig~ \
to br~k off their. 1\,ri,anJette.rs (r.om tp~ir fe,et,-h~al tli~ii

~ac~!lidi!1g;s) .and i?fpi:~, th~~r (?il~S.'·w,~~h .~r~_ ard9~.
and wel1,...i~form~ed,Z~ilJJ~: .t~f di~il,le \gl?:Y;;h~l~it _tq~~~
fu<ture VOice and flltllre.WrItlngs~may~ ..out-o£' the -ab\U1.

;bf1c.~ ff. at de~plY":n~~p~~~: g~;;~.f~l, h~!;~'i ~{t,~ wjt~
fl~ .th)d~t~e_.o~e;s~, t~J.:~Jtsh!y .. favll~I1:~~ ~bab:$s~,.:~o_ 'Y~o.~ ,
theu, 0 Chrift, art very pre~iQ~~; an? wiJR cou-nt )'f
~hc;:ir hJgh priV'ilege. to worfuj.p, th,et:- in fpiJ;it ~n9 in}t.r\lth,

~fCil'U(I;J~oL!, aFt l~.e t~ue'G99i an~ ~etefJl'tl,:lj~ b';~_,; .• :, .
f::..•'. ' As,
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, , _A~ for thofe fcripJy.res ..that app~,l' fo convey any i~'
ferior ide~ of the Son of God, they evidently refpect his
nlEdiatoriallindertaking, : and: the h umlrJing._ofJic.e whi<;h
be fufrained' when heJh?o.d charged. with the enormouS
guilt of his people, and b'are' the lo£d of their tranfgref
non~. Every fln.tllat th~elect ever dia1 Of wi'U commit,
was placed to h~s, account; for their fakes, and in their'

jJecid;.''t)e (Urrendered: himfelf to j U:ftice:' when he was ar:
~eftea. by God'~ law'for the immenfe'debt which his peo
pfe>.:tlad' ~ontracted'; ~J;ld after laying down his -life, ,and

, ,pay.ing. tIie price of. his precieu.s blood for: their fins, he
triumphantly" rofej again for their j ufl:ification•
. L know, fatan often appears as an angel of light, and.
li permitted to 'beguile even God's children, and ,draW'
tbem iota ijea:t'-.errors; and, ,i t Js on'ly becaufe our'Lord'
is 'a God:that'changes not, that ~herefor; tbe f~;ns of Ja
cob are not confumed. 0 thou Spirit of divine truth,.
thou God of the fpirits of all flelh, as it is thine to glo'7

r :rifYJef~s, gracielUlly deign; therefore, to break the fnare
of the fowler, where-roer and whc~e'CJer'h'c dares to:~raw

:i'deI1reciatingJ {:urtainbefore tlie divine glory of the Sl:llI

of riglit~oufnefs-:' Let the fervent heat of thy beams,
_Ilfeffed }efus; melt down" even to the ground, every
prinCiple that oppofes tJiine honour.

Is it not wri-tten~ .Lord, that tqe 'dead fha~1 hear the
.VOi~(;.Iof ,ttie. Son of God, aQd that they who! hear than
li,ve r',iJe i! therefore, almiglity Sayiour, according to thy
word r Speak hy thy Spirit, and inform thine adverfaries;
cfpecially, fucIt ,foiwhom/thou hafl: thoug'fits·pf mercy, in
thine eternal purpofe. Be pleafed to convince them;
Lord; that' thy wo;fi:tipping, adoring, faril'ily 01) eaitlt~·
ha~e many kindred fpir-its and 'brethren in he~ve~; wnd;
wh~ri" they were upon 'c'arth, united with thi people ill

- worfhlppi,tlg ihu? 0 God. " ' .
And' fofafmuch as out of the mouth'of two or'thre~'

witneffes -everY-word IS efiab-lifhed, while I attem't~t te)
(elect
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ft:leCt a few out of a,. great number of qQd's witne~es; ~,

may he fet to his fei!l that he is true, when he fpeaks Py.
the mouth of his· prophets and apofilcs ! _ I, , .

Apd, firfi, I heg leave (fenfibk that it is the Lord.
alone who can fi" the [mner's attention) to take notice of
what pur God has to fay concerning himfelf. to his fer':
vant Mofes., in Exod. iii. 2. where we' read, that the angel

r1 the Lord appeared to Mofis in a flame r1 fire. Wqat
thinks the dear ~eade~.of thefe obfervations, of thi:> ang61
of the Lord? who is he? If the veii on 01.!f eyes is dQre '
4way by Chrift, and theJight of his Spirit ihines on !;:lis
word and on our undedtandings, when we' read -this'

, fcripture"we ihall then fee that Jefus Chrift, who is here
called the angel of the Lord, ·is t-he very Jehovah•.

Obferve the conncCtion from the beginning of th~ fe~

cond to the end of the fixth ve'rfe; for it is manifeft,
,that the \lcry felf-fame perfon, whom the Holy Ghoil
calls, in the fe<{ond. verfe; the angel of the Lord, , the {ame
perfon he fpdlks of in the fourth verfe as the L6RD:
and'in another part of the fame verfe, the fame gloriG.~$

angel is call,eq G.od; for it is there thus wJ.)t;en, God cqllc,t(
to him (even Mofes); and in the fifth verfe (aid~ Praw,
not nigh bit/m. Put off thy /hoes fr:em off thy feet, for ,tht
plate iubereon thou flandeji is holy gr'ound., I t pro~ed f; to'
!vlofes; for, awed hy the voice of God, he 'hid lfis' face~
for he was afraid tel look upon God.

A filial, re'verential awc fejz~d Mofes, and under '!he
impreffion offome fuch infllolence, he afterwards, in relat[~g

the faCt{u!hers in, in: the fixt~h verfe (in a foleqm manper.
demanding the ,attention of the reader), what God far7'
ther faid to hi,m, with a Moreover, he faid, I am tbe God'

.' of Abraba1[l, tbe (Jocl rf IJaac, and the God rf Jacob. ,And
as the great Angel of th~ covenan~' has ~hus dccla~ed

h~infe!f to be God, may he never fufFer us to deny fo
glorious 'a, truth! May he, efiabliih our hearts with his
grace, and; Jncli~le my ~~ad~r f~rther to attend to, wh:!.t
'VoL.IX. U. - the-

"
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the prophet Ifaiah has faid on this fubjett. He is alfq
conftrained, by the Holy Gholl, to hand down his tef:,
timollY concerning him, wHom he calls Emmanuel, which
name, according to the beft intf'rp;etatj~n, Matthew af
fures us, mc.;:and, that he is Gad with us.

Ifaiah was fav'oured 'with b'right views of the glory of
Emmanuel, fome hundreds of years before his incarna
tion: he raw alfo, that 1ahn was appointed of God to bt;
Chrifi' {orentnn r. If you read the trird verfe of the:
fortieth chapter of I(aiah's prophecy, you may fee that
God fpeaks by him, .ln~ faith, Prepare ye the way of the
Lord, J-nake flrait in the defirt a highway fir our Gad; mean~

ing Ye/us as our God.' , '
it was this prophet's high privilege, to believe in, and

aFk~owledge Jef~s Chrift to ge his God; he, in the full
afI"uranc'e of faith, faw that, in the fulnefs of time, the
Word, which was'God, was to be made fle1h, and know
i'ng his own inte'reft in that grand tranfattion, he exults
in it, anti fpeak of i in the pr (, nt ten(e, a an event
air ad y accom pi iilied, when he cl elares, chap. ix. Unta
us a child is barn, unto us a .fon is given, and the government
';hall be upon his jhould(r; and his name }hall be ~alled IVander
jul, Cau;ye/lar, ' the mighty God, the e'verlqjli~gFather, the
'Prince'ofpeace. Alfo ver. 15. of the xlvthof Iraiah, and
fro'm that verfe to' the en4 of the chapter, is particularly
worthy the obfervation ~f all who delire' to worlhip the
true God.. In feveral'of the verfes with which that
forty. fifth chapter clofes, we find the Lord J efus Chrift
fpeaking of himfelf as that true God and 'Saviour, in
~hom all the feed of Ifrael are juftified, and 1hall glory.

An'd may wc not, jn the next place, beg leave to fum
mon the infpired authors of the Pralms as a kind of
king's evidence in this honourable court? Tho[~ Pfalms
are 'very full and comprehenlive pn this their favourite
{ubj~a.· We 'find the' {acrecl penmen thereof, faithful
~i tnelres for J erus their GIJi. In various places; parti:

.." cularly

•
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cularly in the <}Sh, 46, 47,;4-8, 95; 96, 97,98, 9<), an~
looth Pfahns. Read th~m 'once rirore., /ny dear friends;
for il!..God~s treafury the"re are ahvays thiJlgs new cmd old,

to ;wlJ.ich we do well.to take heed; "th~rfp~ak5Jf Jefus.
Wh~n they fay, 'God is gone up with a jh?u1; ·theLbrli;. wilh

the.fpund of a trumpet. This .God is th"t God of Abraham, to

.whom the jhields of the ~ar/h b~long. He·wJl..o.,!iJcen{1eJ. fjp 0'
high, and led captivity capti-ue, is the fame God' who, in
th~ depths of: his' humiliation, defcm'rltd in/Q the lower parts

'of the earth. He is a rock, and his work is perJeEl. "It is
finiihed '" the great work of falvation is perfe~ly and
completel y finifh.ed. ~y' God our Saviour~ ·wh.~ is ;·greatly
exalt~.d~by his holy Spirit, particulirly in die hearts of
his chofen. He is alfo exalted QJ1his nati.ve tl)rone of
glory, and there is cong~~tulated by G~cr t~~ F;tner, v{l~ert
.he fays to Chri14 Thy tJr.-one, 0 God, is for ;ver and n:er;
a fieptre of righteoufi;ifs_ is the Jeeptre 0/ thy kingdom.

So likewife the Father afcribes to the Son the honour
due to his name, in ReCea i. '7. refpeCiing the Calvatien
of the houCe of Jl.Idah; for it.cannotbe·d.eniedc(with.any
propriety) Dut that the Father is tp-ere fpeabng'of Jef~s,

when he faith, J wi 11 ham mercy_ on' the houfi if ]udah; mid

will fl1ve {Jem t)' the Lor~ their- God; implying no lefs tb,an _
this ;' that Jefus Chrifi is the Lord God ot Judah, "!Vhom-l . .- " - _ ...~... . _
God t'he Father dedares he will (ave his people by.

I'To be continued.]

- I

'BeleCl: SENTENCE-S of eminent DIV'I'NEs, taken.froom
, . theit 'E,ublic D 1 S Qj) U R S £ S. '

.F ALL EN man had' contrac~ed a debt, (or which

ju1hcc dem;wded fatisfaB:ion; but ma11 ha-villg no
thing wherewith to pay, Chrift himleIf gave bail for ne~\!<'

four thoufand years: but when the fulnefs of time was
come; jufiice demanded payment to-be lil.;rd-e-; then }zfw"
, U 2'" .the
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the bldred furety, delivered his foul up to the firoke, by
which juftice was fully fatisfied, and finners faved.
'. - Mr. Knight.

When we come into the. world, we come with our
- back;, towards heaven, and our faces towards hell ,;' and
, thither we hafte as fwift as time -can 'carry us; till fuch

time as the Lord- in mercy is pleafed to turn us. .', ,
• ' • I' 'The Jame.

Sometimes the lark afcends fo high, that it is impoflible
for the fowler to ilioot her. Why? becaufe ilie has got
above his reach. So the believer,while his affe4icns are
{et oh thin s below, the devil will'always ilioot hi~ darts
'at fii~; but as' foon as his heart is placed on heavenly
things, t.hen he may, through Chrift ftrengthening'him,
quench all the fiery darts of the devil. " -

, ~ Mr. Matthew ¥ri/ks.
I never will believe, that miracles have ceafed, while

I fee a iliip afloat above water, and fee a finner out of
hell.' The Jame.

God often puts his people off, and feems for'a time to
refufe them, in order to make them. the more defirous of
him. . , Mr. Clark. ,~

, Some pcopl~ talk about making preparations for grace;
but if ~race waited for that, it might wait for evermor~.

, Mr. 'foil'.
~f your hearts are like ttlil1e, the longer you live, you'

will find more need of Chrift for he] p, firength, and
diretl:ion.- The Jame.

Give me a clean foul and a miferable body, rather than
a clean body and a miCerable, foul. The Ja~ne.

There is no going to heaven .without cleanfingj Jar
unJefs Chrift waili us, weiliall never be clean. ~ t: ,

.I. {le Jame. p

Where-ever finners ate, how many or mighty foever,
I Curely they ilial1 not go unpunilhed. The Jame.

P OETR Y•., ·
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A few L1NES dedicated tothe Coun.
t.fs of HUNTINGDON; by a young
Perfon lattlv awakened under a Ser.
man preached by the Re~, ViIi:.
LIAM FURMAGE, V. D: M, on
Hof, xiii. 9, ., 0 Ifra~l, thou haft
tleftroyed thyfclf," &0;

8. ,
Sweet was the hour, whenFuRMAGE

ipofce . ' .• , .
Of God's forgiving.love;' -

'Noth,i:ng,to: me could'be- more fweett
Except the joys above. ~ .

~ .. ..

• '4."
le.

Now to the great my/teriou. Tliree
And _undivided One, -

Who thus.agreed to ranfom" mc,
, Be_endldS honours done I ;-'c ' ..

9· _
'Twas then my foul began to ling

In ftrain.' it,nknown before; -, ;,,'~

I wanted then a lieart and tong_ue:
T fi WaifC'{I\y Savi~ur more.

I.

BL-EST was that hour, and fweet
that place,

Where firft I heard his:voiee
Predaim Cbrifi's love, _~~d pi's free

grafe, _
Which ma-de'tliy fouhejoice.

2.

'Twasby Iou preacHing rWilS led,
And /hew'd my 10ft ~ftate;'

D~adful at 6rft, I fell as dead ''',
My terrors then were great.

"Rotherhithe. rf: JONE'.

3: .
'Twas then J raw my heart averfe-·

:ro all that was divine; - , •
But grace Eonlhain'd, (ho' fo pen>erfe,
- Thi. wretched heart of mine,

4-
Convinc'd I'd broke God's holy Jaw,

I bIu/h'd, and fiood a/ham'd;
My frozen heart began to 'thaw,

And I {load felf·-condema'd.

5. \ _ t
Iown, r have myfelf deilroy'd,

A-nd fet! the feft'ring wound)
fi) in that word may.I confide, -

In Chrill ":y help is found!

6.
But by his-preaching of God'. word

,- I fouRd fome fweet relief,-
I would believe thy gofpe), Lord,

Oh-help my unbcliefi '

7· .
Lord, look' upon my wretched cafe,

-And take a finner in; ,
Give me withi" thine heart a place,
~d pardon all my fin.

*, Rev, 4, 1.7, ._

PRAYER 'for Deliverance frem our
Enemies, and Profper!t} of our NI-
tion. -

I.

FATHER, whofe pow'rfuJ word
can fpeak ,

The ra~ing tem-pell ftill,
Calm'the tumultuous deep, or make.
~~em rage but when thw will i

z. _
Look With an eye of pity down &

On this di/lraCled ille; •
Oh dei~ upon the Br;t,/h throne

To caft a-grac.ious fmile. ','- .

:' .1 3- ~ t::' ":
Defend our eaufe, for we·are thine,

o bid our troubles ceafe;
And ruun_d,Britannia'. tempJe~ tYl'i~c'

Tli:e olive-branch of peacl:.

4.
Th: rude- alarm of ... ar, no !D0re

May it infeft our ealS;
May peace and plenty be our lot

For all [uccceding ~ear. !
Moy

"
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5·
Can happy, free, and uncgnlin'd, _

Throllgh the bleft regions rove j
For what can fetter down a mind

When 'tit iallam'd by Joye I

~.-- - ··s... -, . . .And force.@ p~ll'age through the Ik,.
May /Ieeh, as Rum'rOlll as the fand, Into eternal day:

The fpacious deep explore;
And bring from the remotell: land

Itl treafure to our /hare! -

;.J . _ 6.
And /hould the foe attempt again

Thy Britain to· invade,
Wratli mix'd with mercy Rlay they

feel . . -'.
Pour'd on their guilty head,

'.
L ,.

Yet may.we not forget the Pow'r,
Whofe all-proteaial: hand;

When dangerthreaten:d,was pltt,fortb
To fayc a linking land.

g.-
But mon'ments 1Ii(e Df praife to him

Who made and kept us.free;
That ~&J:I yet 'unborn may know
. How 'much we owe to TIIEE!
.. ,~ ,,;. PSILANDJ:I\,

. .

" Without thee, I eaa do nothing"
ST. l'-A !Tt;.

r.

8,0 finIS I\lY foul, but.llill a pow"r
-: Of. inbred flll remains;

Thi. (pirit yet is ev'ry hour
Led captiye in his chains.

~.

The'dead!y monaer triumphs1lilf 
Within .this f.ebl~ heart;

And worfe, I /lnd my ftubborn will
itiJIloth. with 'biaDo e.art • f

;

W~itten du;ing a Fit of Sickncfs,
By the fame,

f. I can do all things through Cbrill
ftren~tbening me,"

ST. PAUL.
t.'C O. M E, Holy Oboft, celeftial

• Qo>e, . " .
All quick'ning Spirit; came;

And fill this longing foul with love;
Oil make this heart thy home. '

. . .~. ,

• Then pain.in vain dillurbs,my breall,
Or ficknefs threats in vain;

For 1 lhall be completely bJeft,
And JhaU not feel the pain.

1· ~
The folll (th,!ugh lierce.-difeafes may

Bind in her flav!/h thains
The body) can triumphing fay,

She yalues not ¥s pains.

. 4·
\ She, tho\lllh in ruins it may lie,

.Unhurt can fiee away,

3·
Oh that thou, Lord, wouldft now ~e(.

cend
Into.my longin~ (DuI,

And,make thy num'rous foes to bend
Beneath t~y j uft cOl1trou!!

4·
Would'/l purify this linful breall,

~o~ld·ft let more grace be giv·o:.
knd grant me an eternal ren:

Along with thee in'heav'n !

A PR AYE R for lA Untoward
Sifter.

By the farne.

r.

O Thou! who canft alone con.
troul

The proud; unmansgeable,foul,
And irs wild paffiolU bind;

A/fuage the tempeft or. the breafr,
And lull into a perf,Cl; reft·

The fic«e, terrific mind.
.. z.'
Unto a b,other turn a3 ear,
That for afJjlcr drop, ate",

And belli this fma.1J "qudt:
Nor



"or Hrael', God can e'er,deny
To hear the -bumble cont,ite figh
, Of him t!lat is dift'eft.

p o E T R. Y. :151)
An INVITAT'ION.to come to Jefus

Chrift, fpr Pardon, I,if./ and Sal
vation.

"

$.
Carelefs finqer, let me tell, .
Not a drop i. found.in hell;
Ndt.idrop to-cafe your fmart.
Not a drop to CP91.your..hcart.

.6.

J.

JE SU's-p;e~io~s ~ame excells '
. Jordan's ftreams ,or Sa}e!"s:'!'ell'i

Thlrfty fipners, come ana draw, .
~e,!1c{t the thi'ft' pf Sinai's law.

'" .~.

Fearful li oner, come and try,
View and drink with inward jar.;
Chrift is fre/h, and full, and free..
Sinner',cpme, ~hoe'er you be.

o "3' ..
. s'

Lo the facred-Dove Invit~i'

Lo the happy bride unite's:'
Jefus calls, be -G'lt afraid,
Lo' for you the wells' ne made,'

" , ~

4. c,

Juftice made them In the Lamb,
Mercy graflts them in his name i
Faith rer.dves a fl1!l}uppl}:, ~_"; • __
Thofe tha~,d,rink them cannot ,Ile~'

and

s·
X'eep her, when in maturer age,
From all the follies that engage

The gay, unthinking yOl1 ng i
And with her parting breath /he'll

praife .
Thy' goodnefs, and ~onclude her days

With f"cA words on her tongUe:

6.
f' ,Bleft be my gradous Shepherd, he
"Upheld me when r could Ilot fee

" Th'e danger I ""as near;
".Prefcrv'd me by his mighty pow'r,
~. From childhood to the prefent hour,

-- .And npw 1've nought to fear. Hafte ye to the $on of God,
Hafte ye to his precious blood.;

7. Now or never reek hi.' face,""

H My f091 at peace, grim terror's Now or'never uno his.grace~ .J , ,:.

" king . '-\ ,"
« "No more can harm; he's loft bis " 7.' ,.,'

" ftillg. .' Con1'l:ant tributes let uS bri,ng . ;a.
" And rmrefign'd to go: . Fbr this foul-refre/hing fpring;

'f Strike, tyran~,' ftrike! I fearno Conlhnt .let our praife. arife" 'f- .,

. ,,' ill, • " . , jTill we dri,nk abllcve tile /kies•
• '} My Go~ is mln" and uer,wil1,' ..'_

f~ .<? ftrike t~e final ~Iow." . \ '" ' " f,. M,

3·
o ·ch.in her ftubborll heaaltrong will,
!ier,p'ide, her malice, envy kill,

Each pervtrfe (.hought con!ume.;
fIar! the old (eoent from hIS dell.
)\' here he, ala'! too long ha' bee.!" ..

And thou th~ thr,:ne ?:fume. --

4·
JFndly infufe repentant grace,.
12hou P,ince of life, of health

peace,
Into her infant heart:

o let her know' no' God' b.uf thee,
And to thy caufe de~oled pe
. Thro' life"till hence ~e pa~t.

--:

~~
~~

" ...,'

.,. -'
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T HE NOll'COIIFORMIST'S ME- the. a(perfion~ and .1landers of their
, MORIAL: Being~n .Account" enemies and per(ccutors.

of the Minifters wbo were elected or This work in general contains
fi\enced after the Relloration, parti- abundance of Meful informarion tD
eulady by the .A:ct of .Un~formity, ·real chriftja"s of cvery claCs, both;n
which took;place 011 Bartholbmew~ public and'private capacittts. It may,
Day, Aug. 2.4; ]662.. Containing, a we pre(ume, prove a mean" by the
eoru:iCe View of their Lives and Cha· blefling of'God~ of exciting a laudable'
racters,. tbeir Principles, Suffering~, emulation in minifters, tD imitate
and printed Works. Originally writ- the bright examples here held forth
ten by Dr. CALAMV, Now abridged ~o view; at tne (ame time that it will
and correCted; and the Author's-Ac\- afford very ufeful hints refpetbing the
tlitions inCerted, with many further qualifieations rt,uifite-for (uch.as en
Particulars and new Anecdotes. By gage ill the' Cacred and important
tlie Rev. SAM. PALMER, of Hack- charge of feeding the flock of Chrilh
ney. To which is prefixed, An In- And to private chrillian', it ~ill un-

, troduction; contai~in!i a brief Hiftory doubt~dly oave a happy tendency -to
of the Timcs in"wh\ch. they 1/.yed, confirm their faill'!n the Redeemu,
and the' Grounds of thc'ir Nonconfor- and adva""e their prollreCs in the dl.
mity. A new Edition, in two large vine life; from the many excellent
and elegant Volumes in Octavo, price inftructions contained in it, both wita
:l4S, in B9ards, or 16,. neatly bound. regard to the doarines a"d principles
Embelli1hed with the Heads of a great of ~nuine and apollolic divinity, and
Variety of eminent Divines, elegantly the Jiie of (onduct to be purfued by
engraved by Caldwall, and oth~r cele· profelrors of the religion of Jefus in
erated Artifts. the wQl'Il of. times. '

The \!ditoroF this work, in his Pre- 'The whol~ is ~ethQdically arral1g
face; juftly remark., that" Memoirs ed; beginning with the'minifters eject.
oftbe lives a"d charaae" of wiCe-and' ed in I.ondon, and the two Univerfi
good men have been I:enerally efteem- ties of Oxford and Cambridge. After,
ed fame of the moft entertaining and this, they are treated er. agreeable to
lICefuI.Pllblitation.:' Though a fe- the alphabetical order of the counties,
lious a'"nd compaflionate mind cannot cities, and towns wherein. they refpec.
but be grieved on feeing what Ceveri- tively rdided, and' exerci(ed their mi
tie, were uCed againft a numeruus bo- niftry: And at the end of the account
dy of wortpy diviDes (being upwards of each miniller is annexed a lift of hi.
of two thouCand); for a fi~m adherence works•
.to the huths of the gotpel, -and the As there is much ufeful knowledge
, pure doarines of the ·Reformation.; comprif.!d in theCe two volumes, they

yet f\lch will neverthele(s eicp",ience rou1t of courfe conftitute a necetrary
a peculiar pleaCure in the perufal of part of a chri(lian's li~rary, a~d there.

_their hiftor" as colleaed together in fate frand in no need of ou r recom.'
theCe volumes, in which their various mendatiDR ;·not doubting but the few
~alerits and virtues are fo'conCpicuoufiy copies now r<mainin~ in hand, will,
diCplayed; and an opportunity taken' when their merit i! Cufficiently known,
(partkularly in the Preface and Intro- attract the notice, and meet with the
~llaor1 Part) to vindicate .thel!3 from e~couragem:nt of the difcerning

PU.blit.
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le - fus rea. - dy ftands to fave yo,u, :
~

6' 6~ 6 G4 3 - /,.

-I Join'dv.ith J'ovlr. lie h -a. - - ble,

t-
/)' 6- 4t- (; (; 6

~, 2

,,~jf /,.--.
""" •

JtV' - I ~ I '1'
-~ He is a - ble, He ,~~-~~: doubt no- more. ' . '.

• •
'..1

2
,Ho,! ye Needy, come, and-velcome;

, Gods free Bounty" glorify;
True Belief;k true Repentance,

", Ev'ry Grace-that brini:'s us mgb,

Without Money, ~thou~Money;
, Come to .Jefus Chrift and buy.

, .3
{..et notConfcience make Joulinger;

: 'Nor of Fitnefs fondly dreanl:
.All the Fitne!s he requir~th,

, Is to feel your Need ofHiDl;

This he gives you, this he ~ves ;rou,
'Tis the Spirits rifing beam.

6 5
4 3

, 4""
Come, ye We~ry,heavj' la~~n, ':

Bruu'd klilangled by ,the fall;
If you tarry,' 'tillyorire better, -, -,

~ou will never come at all:,
Not the Righteous,not theRIghteo!

Sinners Jefus came to call.

. 5
Saints and Angels join'd in cO Cf;J: I

Sing the Prajfes of tlte L'
While the blifsful Seats of He 'Hj

Sweetly echo with his Name"
Hallelujah! Hallelujah!

Sinners here may fingthefau




